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Abstract
Pakistan continues to struggle with low health literacy
that often results in late presentation of disease, poor
adherence to treatment and meagre understanding of
wellness and disease prevention. In a country burdened
by diseases of the developing and the developed world,
with poor healthcare infrastructure and low literacy levels
improving healthcare literacy could have major influence
on health and wellness of our masses. Utilising our rapidly
expanding mobile technology and media for
dissemination of health information is a viable solution.
Public service announcements for media and health
information apps for mobile technology can be
developed by the government, health sector and media
partnership. A systematic, multi-level targeted approach
to health literacy would allow health seekers the
opportunity to understand and comprehend disease
prevention, symptomatology and treatment.
Keywords: Health literacy, Healthcare systems, Public
service announcements.
Introduction
The practice of medicine with all its rapid advances fails to
have impact if the population it serves struggles with
basic concepts of health and understanding of illness.
In this article a brief overview of factors influencing health
in a developing country, Pakistan, are discussed with a
view to providing a framework that targets health literacy
in the communities as a bottom-up approach to
improving health and wellness.
Health Literacy
According to the World Health Organisation (WHO),
health literacy encompasses the ability to access
healthcare, communicate and understand issues arising
in health-related encounters. This definition of health
literacy includes having skills that enable patients to
improve disease management, focus on health
promotion and, most importantly, provide a sense of
empowerment and enablement to healthcare recipients.1
Present State of Healthcare in Pakistan
Health and healthcare systems in Pakistan are complex
and bogged down by multiple issues. There is a vast
spectrum of both communicable and non-
communicable diseases. High rates of infant and
maternal mortality are coupled with a heavy burden of
non-communicable illnesses like diabetes, hypertension
and heart disease.2,3
Moreover, public health systems in Pakistan are archaic
with rundown infrastructure. Many health providers still
function in traditional all-knowing roles, at times making
uninformed decisions for their patients.
Furthermore, health-seeking behaviour adds to the
complexity of disease and its management. Anecdotal
evidence shows that it is common for physicians to
encounter patients that stop taking their
antihypertensive medicines as soon as their blood
pressures come down.
Patients at times present with advanced stage tumours,
ignoring initial symptoms.4 Acute life-threatening
illnesses present late as knowledge of key
symptomatology is poor.5
Of even greater concern are those with mental illness who
continue through life limited, bound by ignorance and
stigma, at times creating disruption not only in their own
lives but also their families.
Literacy and Health awareness
As health literacy is strongly dependent on education,6
the Pakistani population is further disadvantaged.
According to the Pakistan Bureau of Statistics, one-third
of the population has primary level education and only
20% attain middle school education with women lagging
behind men.7 A 2012 United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) report on
education ranked Pakistan 113 out of 120 in the
Education development index, highlighting the state of
education in our country.8
A recent study looking at health literacy reported more
than half the participants had a lack of understanding of
disease, physician instructions, drug safety and
effectiveness.9
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Thus a patient with meagre finances, at risk of a myriad of
health issues with limited access to quality healthcare and
almost non-existent health literacy is at an enormous
disadvantage.10
Though comprehensive solutions are required to
transform health and healthcare in Pakistan, a game-
changing step could be enhancing public awareness of
health and wellness. Masses, if empowered with basic
knowledge of health, may strive to overcome common
barriers to healthcare when they understand the
significance of key symptoms/signs of illness.
Though programmes like school health and community
outreach have helped, more efforts to improve health
education for the masses are required.11
Viable Solutions for Improving Health Literacy
Whereas a massive overhauling of the educational system
goes beyond the role of the medical community, simple
innovative solutions are now available to transform the
face of those seeking healthcare. 
Tapping into the massive surge of technology,
telecommunication and social media in Pakistan seems to
be the obvious answer to this. Over the last decade,
Pakistani media is believed to have made the viewer more
politically savvy, socially aware and democratically
inclined.12 According to the Pakistan Advertiser's Society
2009 report,13 there are more than 70 local television
channels in national and regional languages. In 2005,
more than 30 frequency modulation (FM) radio channels
were present. In addition, Pakistan Electronic Media
Regulatory Authority (PEMRA) also issued FM licenses to
public universities14 and some of those have used this
medium effectively for public access. According to a
Gallup survey, cable television viewership in 2013 had
reached 85% and 50% of population in urban and rural
areas respectively.15
The Pakistan Telecommunication Authority (PTA)
reported a rise of cellular teledensity (the number of
connections per 100 persons in the area) to 70% in
January 2017 from 39% in 2007.16
The rapid rise in mobile phone usage depicts a global
transition of adopting cellular technology as a major
means of communication even in developing countries. 
Despite low literacy, more than one-third of Pakistani
people use a cell phone to send text messages. A Pew
Research Centre report cited that using cellular
technology has a positive influence on literacy in
developing countries.17 Utilisation of these vastly
accessed telecommunication and television networks in
Pakistan would be the most practical way of
disseminating basic health information. Sporadic efforts
using public service announcements (PSAs) for issues like
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Figure-1: Partnership strategy.
Figure-2: Targeting a single disease.
smoking have been made. Consistent, targeted and
comprehensive efforts are required, however, to bring
about change in health awareness (Figure-1).
Focussed and strategic partnerships between the health
community and media seem to be the need of the hour.
This would enable the media to be more socially
accountable, the health community to have a more
informed patient, and the public would benefit by a
better understanding of common illnesses.
Success stories of such media-led health awareness
campaigns exist.18 Medical associations have also
developed disease-specific PSAs to improve health
literacy. As an example, the American Diabetes
Association has developed PSAs in different languages
that can either be accessed directly or utilised by media
companies for public dissemination. 
Culturally contextual PSAs can be developed in local
dialects and broadcasted through various media like
print, sound and visual, including social media.
Pakistan is also a burgeoning force in app development.
According to a Cable News Network (CNN) report, young
Pakistanis have already developed high-quality apps that
have gained international attention.19
The role of the government is also critical in harnessing
such programmes. Government-led health programmes
need to evolve to include not only health infrastructure,
resources and delivery, but also comprehensive health
literacy of its citizens. Examples of such government-led
initiatives are present.
According to WHO, the National Health Literacy Project in
China developed in 2008 helped increase health literacy
from 6.5% to 9.8% in six years.20
The US Department of Human and Health Services
developed a National Action Plan to improve health
literacy, keeping social, ethnic and cultural factors in line
with national health issues.21
The government in addition could set up tax incentives
for media and private-sector entities that participate in
improving health literacy.
The idea is to target one disease, one symptom at a time
and use various strategies to reach out to the public. This
can be accomplished by one-line tickers on television
with images, one-line text messages via cell phones or
through print media (Figure-2).
One company/organisation could adopt and champion
one illness and improve health literacy for its prevention,
detection, complications and self-care strategies to
improve awareness of various stages of a disease e.g.
diabetes.
In addition to personal and community health,
environmental factors responsible for disease and ill-
health should also be addressed through this strategy. 
Conclusion
Major stakeholders like federal and provincial health
ministries, public and private sector organisations should
capitalise on these resources and opportunities to create
meaningful impact in improving the health awareness
and wellness of our population.
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